
THI BAGGING OF BULLOCK.TU aALElGU-fiENTINEL- . I3SA BELIO OF THE WAR OF 1812.

Mrs. Isaac 'Isjo, widow of Comman-
der Iasao M'fo, of the United HUU--j

navy, has prDW-nte-
d to the United States

Naval Acad'" f .4 Annapolis a duodecimo

aid CoL Fitxsimmons. who speaks in
highest terms ot them sIL lis says at
the promptness with which busiuetiS ss
transacted speaks well for OoTeruor

administration, and we feel aw id
tht onr readers will join with hir. in
tLu opinion.

If he loft New York SaturdV.y, I
Fitzahumons would arrive ia .n
Sondsy, and this he was strongly . n1

not to da, as trouble might eu.. .m
an attempt to arrest Bullock on that day.
He, therefore, wsitod and., board d the
only train that left Sunday evening at
8.S0 'clock ---and arrived )a 'AlMotral
11 o'clock Mondsy. Albion fa on" L kt
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DELEGATES TO THE STAT3
::;:::;;:;t:ayExnox. . v-

isttiWMa as-- DiocBATic-Coi(KH- -

Ia pursuance of the call of the Nate

omMttee, dekgntee'to. tha'State (o- -

Tentieo will meet in Metropolitan Will,

In thi'dfi 09 the 14th of June at 1
. nk .1-- - ....ru...

rtllroa! fompanie Jtf'ihe state, fith
tha erantioa of the W. A W. It! B.
company: wtfch devilries any reduction.

delegates! b; permitted rn

fre, opoa pfodaclng 'certlfkata' Horn

.i tha' secretary of the convention jhat

thefpajd full first-cla- ss Jars la coming
to the tame. W. It, Cox, I

--:.,v .vyr " ' .'fcUlrmai.

District CoitVKiitio. A conven--

lion of the Democrstic-conserYativ- e

' iVoteraVthe Fourth Congressional ii.
trict will be held. In the city of.BaP

1
eigh 'ouTuesuay, the 13th 'dayj ot
June next, for the purpose of ndrar

n iBatlnc . at candidate for congress

tand a presidential elector, and (electing
- two delegate Sii hewk4JonTen

1 lion. A "full attendance ia, earnestly
desired. Each countyj-Il- l be entitled
to one vote foc.pvtry one hundred Total
and fractional part orep .fitt given .for

aemnoaioioti. 1

'lly ; orde r of lh District' Execu At

Committee. .sol
ItTT A

V'.t-'O- l A London, Jsu,
' Chal irmaii.

kh Slst, UTC. - ii' ' l'apers in the district wUfpltase

what will gov. imoc.bF.jr DO f
i.VJH, f. 'H IMi

. . The capture of Bullock with so little
1 effort on the part of Got. Smithj of

Georgia,' ma Induce Got. Brojden to
trj his hand 00 General Littledeld who

has taken refuge in Florida.
. v Xbe Oo rernor Is like Grant J he stands

by his friends and will not go back! on

them., . The last transaction between
the Governor aud Geo. Littledeld was
In a radical caucus at the National ao--
tel.' The object of the caucus was ' to

(break np and dissolve the Bragg com

mission, when republican stomachs
stood out with ' oysters, corn beef and
roast turkey, and their eyes twinkled
with, champagne. Said LittieOekl

Gentlemen, we have had our pleasure,
now to bnsiucss.1 If the investigation'
of the Bragg commission continues the
republican party, la routed., t Who will

. - ,j . . .1 it.sujgeai mi gv neat vi kuc uui

Gov. Brogden, looking m wise as bid
PaJlnurua, said U la a benate committee
and It onlT needs a resolution of the
Senate declaring the committee be die

K solved and discontinued. Got. Brog

DRAMATIC STOSY OF THC Fl'OlTtVE'S
- ; BKTVKITTO OKOBOIA. ' -

rroath Aug ssU Chroekt sad IenttssL

From Col. O. P. Fitihnmons, "who

was cltarged by Gon Smith with the
Important and responsible duty of bring-

ing back the fugiUve, we obtain the
following particulars :

On Sunday, toe 14th, Col. Fllasim-mon- s.

who was then in Augnta, re
ceived telegram from a friend ' to

mU. taiung ns inai wst, S)fnn
desired to see him on important busi
ness. As soon as possible Col. Fits-simmo-

went oa to the capital, and on
Monday .had an Interview with the
Governor. The latter informed him
that he desired to secure his services in
effecting the arrest ' of Gov. Bullock,
who was at Albion. New York. He
would make a requisition npoa. Gov.
Tilden, and felt sure that U would be
honored. Afier deliberating upon the
matter. Col. Fittsimmons ' decided to
do as the Governor wished. ' He wai
given iwi aouioiitj 10 use nis it

ii OWK OI8CBBTI0H k

in the matter, as the Governor had the
lullest eonfldence In his judgment.: At
his request, he was authorised to carry
an assistant 10 ew lorr wttn mm.
lie immediately telegraphed to his son,
llr. E. M. FiUsimmons to meet him at
the Fifth Avecue hotel. New York
City. -

t Tuesdar all the papers Were pre
pared sou vol. jrttssimmons left on tne
4:10 train for New - York. Only four
persons the Governor, the Governor's
secretary, the mutual friend and Col.
Fitxsimmons himself knew what his
errand was. He reached New York at
0 p. m. Friday, and proceeded Immedi
ate! t to toe t UU Avenue hotel, in
tending to go on as soon as possible to
Albany, in order to nave the requisition
honored by Governor Tilden and ob
tain his warrant for the arrest of Bui
lock. Boon after stepping into the
hotel he heard several neoole talking
about Got. Bullock, and upon" Inquiry
ascertained that he was new m the ho-

tel. , He at once posted off to Super
intendent Walling, or the New York
police, stated to that official what his
errand was.and asked him to aid him
to the matter-- Be'deelred the Superin-
tendent to detail ' a detective to watch
Bullock until he could go to Albany and
nave we requisition Honored by uor.
Tildei-u- '"There- - is - no necessity for
you to go to Albany," said Superin
tendent Walling. '"Gov. Tilden is now
in New York City." Col.rFits-i- m

moos npoa learning tnfs, called upon
the Governor at his residence at Irving
place. It was now nine o'clock. He
found the Governor at home,and stated
to him his object, telling him at the
same time that Builock was then In New
York, and asking him if he would not
at once honor the requisition aud issue

executive ' 'an warrant.
Governor Tilden - responded that it

would be impossible lor him to do so,
as the executive seal was then at Al
bany, would have to be appended.
Col. Fitzsimmons said s , "Governor
Smith depends oa you,. Governor, aud
does not expect that you will throw any
obstacles in nis way." Governor Tit
den then said that he would .send the
papers at once to Albany leaving ' out
ijuiiock's name by way or precaution,
and hare the seal attached by the Sec
retary or state." Col. iltxsimmons then
asked the Governor if be (Col. Fits--
simmons) took the responsibility ' and
arrested Bullock now,' would be (Gov
ernor Tilden ) stand by him? Tne
Governor shook his head and said .that
would not doT" Be informed Col. Fitz
simmons, howerer, that he would send
the papers to Albany, In charge of his
private secretary, on the 11 o'clock ex-

press train, and that, they would be
back at 6 the next morning. ' Satisfied
with this assurance, CoL ' Filasimmons
returned to Superintendent Walling and
asKea him to ..r- t.

; parAn. a psnctrfB . ,. ., ;

to (to to the Fifth Arenas hotel with
him. for the purpose of watching Bol
lock, until the Dsoers arrived.-- : Super
intendent waUinir vromDtir eomnlied
ana pisoea two men at vol x uznmmonr
command. With .these Col. Fitasun- -

mons proceeded to .the hotel. r He asked
the clerk if he know Governor Bullock,
and received a reply in the affirmative.
in reiereaoe to mamries the eletk in
formed him that the Governor was a slim
penonam, i This rather staggered Ool
Fitzsimmona'faith in the identity of the
watched man.!. Upon asking a waiter the
same question, be was told that the Gov
ernor was a stoat man, with long heavy
beard. This confirmed his: first suspi-
cion. Ho then asked if be eoaldsee
the Governor. ,t "Can't do it, air r he
gave orders that he was not to bo dis
turbed. "CoL Filasimmons waa now
more than ever certain that his man was
within easy reach. Tuning to one of
the detectives he said I iVln Georgia we
would go np stairs and capture out man;
how would it do here T " I The detective
assured him that it could not be attemp
ted. .1 "Well," said VoL riUaimmons,
"we will hare to watch him until more--
ing. And, watch Jkim they did. Our
readers may imagine their, disappoint
ment when tney ascertained the next
morning they had been watching the

iwaoira bub s

au night, since the Fifth Avenue party
was no other than Got. Bullock, of Mas-

sachusetts, who waa in New York city in
attendance upon the independent con-
vention. The Massachusetts Governor
was Terr angry at the mistake, but if a
man will persist in being one of two
Dromios he must pay the penalty. :

At 6 o'clock the papers returned from
Albany with the seaKtf the state attach-
ed. CoL Fitzsimmons had another in-

terview with GoT.- - Tilden. and informed
him of his mistake in regard to Fifth
Avenue hotel Bullock, and that the right

was sua in AUion. Vol. l Uzsun
mono then asked Got. , Tilden if he
thought there would be any .disturbance
in Albion when he arrested Bullock.
The Governor replied" that there might
be. Albion was a radios! stronghold,
Bullock's birthplace, where his father
now lived; and where he was greatly

". Under these circumstances, CoL
Fitxsimmons deemed it beet to obtain
assistance- .- gey-- therefore, armed with

letter from Gov. Tilden. called on
Sheriff Conner, of New York, who de-
tailed Depaty Sheriff McOonighal to
accompany him to Albion. .

livery oHloer, from Governor TilJon
down, did frerytUng in their power to

volume of " ' (octioal works, pub- -
lulled in 1 n ii. tm, which lias a
very inte.-- - . List-.r- . This book Cupt
J. W. Peak-t- o ' tha royal navy, is said

have Lmmu mAw immeuiMtelT pre--
vions to the aution butween the United
States sloop-of-w- ar Hornnt and H. B. M.
sluop of-w- Peacock. .When the action
began he thou the volume in his breast,
(pd ftpjr th battle the volume, stained
with tLeldooiI of tile fallen commander
(which stain tt .'still bears,)! waa taken
from the dead body of CapL Peaks by
Commander Mayo, who waa a yoang
ORloeron the Hornet. , In the book is
the following : "ill marks of blood
upon this bonk are from the death wound
of the gallant bat anfortunate Captain
Peaks, who fell in the ' action ' between
the Unltl Btstfle shiop-of-w- ar Hornet,
Captain and If. B. M. aloop-of-wa- r.

Pnacwtk, off Demarara, 23d vi
February, 1812. Iwao Mayo, U. 8. N."

'' BornrKje CfjBBo lo from ' 30 to 90
days by the uae of the Triumph Truss
4b Triumph Kupture Bemedy manufac-
tured by the Triumph Truss '' Co.; 834
Bowery. N. V. Thi Truss and Sup-
porter took the M diil at the last ses-
sion Of thu Oo-a- t American Institute
Fair, ' feW ' for their new book.

TO ALL t A SFEEDT CUBE. . ,

; ;
' '"; .- -: :. :; ;

' Weakness vt the Back or Limb; Stricture,
Affection of (he Kldasef Bladder, Iavot-aata- ry

Uiaebnrs, tuiuoteney, tieneral Per
Mllty, KtwvuuMwsa, . UyiiwiMla, ' Laaaor,
Low spirits, i nuiualon of Ideas, Palpl'alioa
of the Heart. Timidity, Treuiblluir, Dlmseas
of Blirht or GfMUieM, JXeae of the Haad,
TbtiMt, Mum,) SU'li. J AffaeUone of tha
Liver, Lane, atoraaek or Bowals-ho-u ter-
rible dUwrd.r arlaUig froia solitary llabiu
of foulb t and axillary practices mora
fatal to their victims than tha sons; of tbs
Syrenes to tbe ' Xarhien ef Ulysaea, bllrht-ain- g

tbeir am brullaat hopes sod antk-Tpa- .

Uaiu, raaderlDg MantaKt alraoat impuattblt,
dostrojlug MMb BudjaaU Mind. , i

... JtsuTtege. ..
'

farrled peraoa or roung saea coqtempla-tln- n

marrlatre, saffeniis Irom Ornrle sad
Pbytkrsl Wawkness, Lsm of ' Prcrallva
Pewcia, Impoteiif y, froal ration, Eabaatted
Vitality, Involuntary DUcbaim,

Haaty EmiMioiiS, V aljdiatioo ot tbe
Heart, Mervouj CxclubQlty, Decay of tha
Physical and Mental rowers, Deraagemeai
of ail tbs Vital forces aad faaclioaa, Merv-o- as

Debility. Loss of Msobood, tieneral
Weakaess of tbs Organs, sod overy other
unhappy dlsciaaliUcatlon, speedily remoted,
sod full suwly vigor restored. ' ' ,

To;roiinf MwBV''i;:,'',::'-i''-

Tbess sre some of tbaeal and melancholly
effects prodoced by early habits ofyoath,
vUt Weakness of the Back and Limbs.
Pains la tbs Head, Dimness ef Sight, Loss of
Muscular Power, Palpitation of tbe Ueert,
Dyspepsia, Nervous IrritabilltyDeranfre-men-t

of tbe Disesttve Fanctious, faensral
Debility, Bymptoens ot ConeampUoa, etc j

ataaaUTT. Tbe . fearful effeets aw tbs
mind are mack to be dreaded Loss of Mem-
ory, Confuaioa of Ideas, Depress too o( 8plr-I-

Aversion to Society,
Love of Boltto.de. Timidity,

etc.. are soeae of the srlls produced, - I

Tboasands of persons of all ages can now

tudgt what Is the cause of their declining
losing their Vigor, becoming weak,

Cile, nervous and emaciated, having a tlngu.
appraranos about ' tbe eves, cougb and

symptoms of coosmaptloa. ., i, I

. lA hpn'ajj ure iVarranted
lm recent Disease Immediate KeHef No

Mercury, Pet sons ruining tbclr health, wast-

ing. time With ignorant prreader and Im-

proper treatsueot. driving disease Into the
system by that Deadly Poison, Mercury,
causing Fatal Affections of thread, 1'brost,
Nose, or Bkln. Liver, Lungs, Stoiuacb or
Bowels, speedily cured. , Let ao delicacy are--
vetn appiy usmieaunciy,

lucloee sump to ase s reply. "Address
v,v t ! Dr, Johnston, !

Or THS HAITI MOBS LOCK AOSHT4L,
i, U. T, (lUlfl r titfUBittl I A 61., I

;'' ' BKTWEKN BALTIMORE ASD '
8XCOXD hTMUXTH, BALTIMORE, MO.

juuesi, ly. . , , n

CALI MIALtt I K ii:M
Tw6 Car loads best bolted Corn Heal lost

IB as i UAT I1B mia MA '
. Granary and Forage Store.

spr sa-t-f WUmfagtoB Bt,

)HfCIitBRlTID

..!i,r !.;,w.'i ;.t : U ' ! i

can be found at a . i

Ttn m.ROVfft yaRIETT STORV
'''ja'ftf ZJJ t

' l eMeiaia Building.- -

a W.'Jonas, 1 " ! Aasxnmuu) eoiras.
4tf It

t'; 'OH IBtlOKIB.M
Attora efi .'sUw,'tT,r

PRACTICE hi tbs Supreme Coart of the

toe United sutes and. the several CoarU of
toe eta 4 aujciai wuict. .

Ott.ce oa FayettevlUs, St. eppsalte the
atlasns Nsttonal Bask. Dp stairs.

QA&riTUItiSI . A ..,!,;i

' Tas mrgest stock of Csrpsttngs, Bags, dec.
W tbe-CP- y at loweat Uaak Drlosa. Ail new
sad bongbt since January.

w. tt. a a. a Tugaxs, s

H0MX FIETIUZER. . , t , i ' "

Bend to 0. B. Alford. at Apex, for a sir ti
ls r. For turn dollars he will send you tbs
chemicals by which you make a ton of good
fertiliser for cotton, eors, tobaote or any
ether crop. This Is tbe cheapest and best
fertiliser yet offered to the farmer. Mr.

neighbors hsvs tried it with marked
success. ' .

The following rnouetnen have tesulej
Rs good qualities ; j

A. Su tiemema, reter ABiirnt, nurasi se
tlebarr. Akey Freeman, kev. J. T. ftogers
Joseph Bteadmaa, .. Kt, A. D. Blackwood,
Kev. joDB.ton uuve, Aivm uiive, u. u. ai.
ford, Albert Norriss, T. A. Council, Alvis
Alston, kobert WUUams. . u ,. )

.

.jaalrnU i t ii
MIND READING. P8TCBOJCANCY,

SoulCsarmlng Mesaserism,
and M arris ire uuide, showing now either
sea saay tssfmato and gain tbe love bnd

oj any aereoa they ckoose bsstaatly,
400 pages. By mail 60 cts. . lluot 4c Co.,
lav b. Tin Fi., raus., rs. .. , , j

7
IAC0NI BACON I

Jail received lMIIO pounds Wester baeoa.
bought before tbe rise. Call aad get you

luuea. at small sots lire ior easo, at i

T. C CURISTOPHERSi CU.'S, !

' ' Wummgtoa street) near City ScwleS. ;

' CABDWFXL
1 THUESIIEB

THE
Claaaer Is new one of the seeding

maehiaes In Us Boat. Foe circulars aad
full particulars, address tis

SAL1M AGS1CULTVJUL W0BKS,
- - '- Salem,'

(j'W ral

WAIJ, , 6TKEET : CABJC1TTJKES
A psw Book, 4H Psges, contai sing U En-

graved Illustrations, with Information lorStock Speculators. : . I

Price 10 cents by matt. TUMBRIDGE
CO Bankers and Brokers, S Wall Direct,
Jf I '

feblS-i- " rr. jj . '
i

-- T .'ii r hi
MatvlSE Csavaa, v lAassatusL. Casrsa
rOAHTKU Ac OA lt TIi jt

. ATTORNKYrt AT. LAW,
!, !!:". i Asasvnxa. K. C

Practise In ttapreme Court at Ral igb.
Sad ta Us Stale sad Friers! bnns uf He,
tera Murtb Carolb a

Claims collected oa sir nai'i,f a
SUte. -

$1,250 Profit firom
Investment of 1 309, one ef oar customer
percbaW fpread on 100 shares of N. Y.

ntralbePut tfi 109 aad Call UM buying
100 shares against the Put d 107 which was
sold dj 114 selling st ths same price luO
shares called ($ lu8 aetUng profit I1.3MI, this

pemiloa eaa se repeated every mouth of the
year 1 10. SO, 10U, 10UO, will pay as well for
amount lavsi ed, , Uuld, Stocks, Cotton ud
Tobacco bougbt and sold on, emmiiou.
Adrsnces on consignments.
. Prise Rate and Circulsrs free.'

'Rankers A Brokers,
. "f i 'I ' 40. Boad St., New York.

near Gold aad Stock Escr, sri gi- - 't
P.O. Bos 1774. . i feb IT tf
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FARUER'S "JOURNAL
' ! - Prospectus.

" The undersigned proposes to estab-
lish hi the city of Kalebzh, an sgricultur--a- l

newspaper, to be entitled the "North
Carolina Farmer's Journal," to 1e as
tarn as any In the suite, and to be
published weekly. h The first number
will appear early in August of tbe pres
ent year. ' r

' l he Tarmer's journsi" nas no con-
nection whatever with the rjtate Agri-
cultural Journal. It will be operated
in the Interest of the farmers of North
Carolina, aneV 4- - designed to include
every depsrtsaent,f agriculture stock-raisin- g,

horticulture and domestic econ-
omy.

Ia addition to this it will contain all
the important news of tbe day ; a record
of the weather, crops and prioes ; full
market reports : tnovements in cotton.
and pleasant or instructive readiug for
uie iiome circle. . -- i

There will be connected with it sev-

eral special features to which I desire to
direct attention, to wit: - j .

An orgauised staff of regular contribu
tors, composed of our ablest agricuitu-la- l

and aeientine wxiters ; (

, Beguhur oorreepondtsioe from the aer-er- a!

deputies of the N. C State grange ;
' Monthly crop reports from ofhoers of

granges in every section of tha state ;
A department devoted to, the, devel-

opment of Our material resources j
. .

A column of inqnhics and answers ;
A luerary paga for oritrinal atories.

poems and other writings. Ly .native au-

thors.
Each department of the Journal will

6s rendered as complete snd aa :good uf
its kind ss it is possible for , enterprise,
energy snd close attention to aooomplwh.

The Farmer'a' Journal Will be edited
foe the whole state, aiui not any particu-
lar section. ' Partisan politics and sects --

riatt disonssiona ' will be ' etdtided. It
will be indeneadent oi all sects, parties.
larJtJoiisijr-rWgfcTTlf-

aim to watch the farmers' interest ; to
improve their oJodition f to keep tbeiu
well informed ; to securs among them
harmony, good-wi- ll, and vitttl brother-
hood ; to promote friendly relations be-

tween producers and ' consumers J to
hteina in ilia nnti' J flia Mn.l .1 ilu. wr
agricultural and mineral wealth of North
Carolina ; to induce immigration, and
to increase the prodaetive industries t f
the eountry ia erery line,. n ,

- Besides this, it will labor to secure
ligid economy in the administration of
governmeet ; to suppress national,
ttonal and looal prejudieea ; to promote
the cause of genuine reconciliation with
the North and, in fc word, to do what- -
ever fidelity to the people may require ;
auuu uius ewe, in goou ;uos, to merit
a warm welcome is every, household in r
North Carolina.

1876. 1 Out lUTiiijX and Our Dead." 187P

A MAGAZINE OF 128 PA0ES,
XlssstMf a Jhrtk Cmttbtm Kirpast, toprssotf.

ena HmrjWMn.. , .

Tksms 3 ta t tkab, Poaxaaa PakraiD.
I j '

'Address, &t.0OL,
'i'i'. j .i' i

, JUIelgli, M. C.
(

taT Those to whom bills hsvs beea sent
WUl please remit. '

'Two Tears fbr Oalf f5.- -

' Having a few complete II-- of Oca Livise
asu Uca DasB for l75oa hand, we will fur-aU-h

that year sod ths entire jeer ; 1T for

library Associatiosjs srd Historical Socie-
ties would do well to note this. ,

' 1st, M and Sd volumes handsomely bound
library stjlei-furnls- nsd at 1X60 per vol

nme, or ti.75, If sent by msIL ,
. Ma4acmpiMsA orders.

:

.,.'.,.) , , . .. Address : j

-- laaUMt-t , ! Bsielgh,N.C.

OARJDLNU . UOC8E.B
slmJ aeekwith has tMMaed a S.t elass

Boarding Houses tbe Corner of Martin snd
WBmlngton Btreets, tn tbe residence formerly
occupied by the late Vi. W. K, aickea. she
ia prepared to aceommodsts permsnent w-w-ell

as transient boarders. The tsble to

always supplied with the very best the stsrket
affords, and tbs rooms kept seat and con
fortable. ' .

or lt-t-f - , .

Osrfasiat sssaryy Mr .r atMSyt
muss irom Niagara tuim. As soon as
he reached' Albion he ' proceeded to the
reaidenoe of tbe party to whom he bad a
ktUw of introduction, r To .bis disap--

bs ascertained that the party
d left town. A relative of the absent

rentinman, however, wu imml ami
CoL Fitzaimmona determined to make a
confidant of him. Alter securing his
promise of secresy he told him what he
was alter, and asked, ban, if he knew
where Governor Bullock was. This the
gentleman refused. to telL . "W1L
said CoL Fitzsimmons, "if you will not

1. :
fbuw wot, a luiTv jruur proouae wl yoa

wiu not , ... .. ,. ,

WOXX AOAUC8T
me." The gentleman assured him that
be had no eiien Intention. "W.U roa
Mill me, wen, mui vol tuixwniumn.
"where the sheriff of this count v u be
found This Information wu '

; en,
and CoL Fitzsimmons soon foa the
sheriff. That officer, whose mui is
Thos. Parker,' allowed much surprise
npon hearing wliat CoL Fitzslmmuns
was after. He told bun that Bullock
was an old schoolmate and personal
friend of his. ' CoL Fitzsimmous in re-

ply told him that Gov. Tilden depended
npon him and expected him to rpirt at
once as soon as he nude the anvst The
sheriff then said that Got. Bollock bad
been out riding all morning, but was iu
all probability at that time one o'clock

at dinner. The sheriff, CoL Fitxsim-
mons and deputy McOonighal then pro-
ceeded to Bollock's residence. The
sheriff, who had the warrant, went iu
while CoL 1 Fitzfdnunons ' and oVputy
ueuomgaai remained ontwae. in
few Btumtee the aberiff returned with
Bullock. The latter recognised CoL
FUssimmona, and said that be waa glad
that he was the maawbo had been se
lected to arrest him. He was then car
ried to tbe sheriff's office. .

CoL Fitzsimmons informed the aber
iff that he expected him to retain a cus
tody or tbe prisoner. He would receive
him fiom hie hands only at the train.
Bullock then asked Col. Filzsimmoos
if he would not wait until the ft30
train. Col. Fitzsimmons replied that
be (Bullock) was in the sheriff's hands,
who could act as ha pleased about it.
For his own part be waa determined to
carry him back to Georgia. CoL Fitz
simmons had handcuffs ready lu case of
trouoie, ... , 1

At 3 o'clock the sheriff went to Col.
Fitzsimmons and said be wished he
would leave with his prisoner oa the 6
o'clock train. 7D0 you ,, .

., APPBEBBND TROCBLSf"
said Col.iFilssintmona. VWU, I would
prefer that you would take him, oa the
0 o'clock train," replied tbe sheriff.
And so the party lell Albion at Uiat
hour. . Once while waiting at tbe aher--
ui's omce a large rowa was seen ap-
proaching. "There comes trouble,"
said the sheriff. But it turned out that
it was only a mob following a druukeu
man who waa being conveyed to the
stauouoouse,

After leaving Albion no trouble . wa
experienced, and Bullock was safely
tleliverea to tbe proper, authorities ; in
Atlanta at 10 minutes past 10 o'clock
Thursday morning. There were only
two brief stoppages 00 the road, ones
at Uocbester and once at. At York
City. ' At the latter place Sheriff Con
ner had everything ia readiness to
place Bullock iu the Tombs, and .keep
him there until the Savannah steamer
waa ready to sail, in case , of trouble;
but none occurred.

At Albion Bullock . stated to CoL
Fitzsimmons that ho intended coming
on to Georgia anyhow In about two
weeks. Once, on the road, he remarked
that he had intended to ask Col. Fitz
simmons to withdraw the papers, and
let him come to Georgia oa his parole.
but bo knew, him iu Augusta, and,
therefore, had pot done so. Col. Fits- -

Simmons replied, that he. was. glad ho,
naa notaaxeu is. ..... ,

. .Deputy . Sheriff McOonighal accom
panied Uol. t itxslmmons to AUaqta,
and rendered invaluable assistance : -

Too high braise cannot be awarded to
the New York officials, from Governor
Tilden down, for their promptness. One
of these officers, Sheriff Parker, of, Or-
leans county, it will be recollected, it a
republican, and a personal . friend of
BullOCk.. - - --

Colonel Fitxsimmons traveled about
thirty-si- x hundred miles in a Uttle over
a week, and slept but Uttle during that
time. ... i . . .,,., i t

MONEY MAKES THE PREACHES
AS WELL AS THE MAKE GO.

Ben Mr. Itcs, at the Bing Sing camp
meeting,ln New York, refused to preach
en a credit to be paid lu the other world,
lie demanded the cash dowa like Bab- -

cock. A number of ministers refused
to hear him preach, but he got ' the
money. - i

' f...
AX ELYSIUM FOB LAZY MEN.'

Well, we are buy hi Norfolk, that's
a facW But there Is no need ef work-
ing here, ' If a man has energy enough
to dig a worm be can lake a pin-bo-

and sit down on the wharf and catch
fish enough in one day to last him two.
If he is too lazy to dig a worm he can
tie a piece on flannel rag on a string and
catch enough crabs to last him a duy or
two, and if be Is too lazy to tie a piece
of flannel to a string, he lays .down oh
hie back on tbe sand at ebb tide; Opens
his mouth, and when the tide comes in
the crabs run Into It. -- What need is
there of,work in a country for which
nature has done so muchf ZVoroU: lU
fer.- j ., ,,-- ... , i ., '

'Since the above was published, a
number of Virginia editors, including
Kilgour,- - or the fdoun EDterprise,
Whiting, late ox the Manassas Gazette,
Scott, of Gordonsvino, both the Btofers,
and the editor of the Lynchburg Star,
have left for Korfolk, to try the "lay-ln- g

down" ' -flan. Extkcnyt,
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C0MMIS810I MEKCSAKTS

,Jtin!vi j i."r
1 . U (.AK DEALiaUI.-I- ... , I

GRAIN, HIDES, WOOL; TOBACCO,
V J .. ) 4. t; .VhJ .i 1 f .

Bops, Eggs. Butter. Cheese, Dried Fruits,
Feathers,' Furs, Lard, Tallow, Seeds,

.., Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Floor, Vsg
etables, Ac, Ac , Ac. , I

WAREHOt BE, 807 at N. BROAD 0TV
. ,. . r i , 'i , I'HILADKXWUA.

eiwar-wom- j. , V.;IH.7 i I i "

GBBAT MEDICAL , BOOK.' w,
yje and Secrets for Ladles and 6'esta,

v
iJ .sV Seat free for two stamps. Address,
v 1 B, JosaraMsMcaLlssTinrra,

' ' St. Joseph, Ma..
ocs to-U- 1' UA nil lo j

- i " 'I "i ' i'" Pini.w.i'H ,i
QOUTMBJ P0UCt-HqLp- 8. :K)Jt j (

; Aa Inmrancs Journal devoted to tbs mtef
est ef Polloy-bolder- s, --Contains all tbe in-

surance literature of the day. Only Insur-
ance paper in North Carolina. Treats ef both
Life and Firs Insurance, exposing wild-ca- t

eompsnles and commending the strong ones
to the people tf NoTfli Carolina, tbs paper
for those interested In Insurants - i

Subscription $100 In advance. , AdrerUse.
sssat tnterted st iwasoaabls rates. ' 1 1

address.'--
h . JNO.CHUT90M,

1 : i .' t ii Editor and Proprietor: '

septsHt' , BAWgb,M.,

Aqeiits,
MAKE NO ENGAGEMENTS TILL -- TOT)

. y., Bit OUB ,.x i''. Is, I

Wblch la thrilling Interest, sterling merit,
elegance and cheapness, baa sbsolutely no
squal. It is "The Thlug" for tbe Ceatcaalal
period takes on sight. ., '

.The North Amerieaa Review says It ls1ds-servln- g

of unqualified praise ! we anticipate
for M aa extensive popularity": the Dubuque
Times says "Just such a work as 'thousands
of the Anerieaa People will bs glad to pos-
sess": the Detroit Advertiser, calls, tt

to any yet published." ANT ACTIVE
MAN OK WOMAN of good address Insured
large profits and steady work for a year.
For full particulars, address . . i

J. B. FORD 4 CO., 87 Park Place,

f i K.(.NwTork."

NT! STORE !' NEW GOODS 1 1 '

MIIS. J. , : i. r. W A T TS,
'J'' rj,.JABTlll' STBZET, ftVjj .

On' Door Fbox jIsitist VdaoTB,

"- -'"' V'5 'RALEIGH, ST. (J1; f';T j "

'Mrs. WatU U a practical ' Milliner v
Worker ta Straw Ooodn. ' Alters, remodels,
snd presses Straw and Felt Hats, Bonnets.
Makes- - and remodels every description oi
uaies' Men's or unuaren-- s ni

Give her a call snd you may get tha lstett
Styles of Parts or New Tork, , j I.

JaaM-ita- e

-- f-

A' NOTIIER CAR' LOAD OF
x3l ' FIX5CR1

Just arriving, fllve ns a calL . I .

F. C. CHRISTOPHERS A CO., !
,

ri ' . I . i 1 . Wilmington, street.

IX KDfDS OF IMPRQV1D
Aaricaltaral ImpieoteaU sad Machiiie- -

rv manufactured and tor sale br the
SALEM AGKICULTUMALVURKS.

; :
M esJeia.

h den, as chalrman.dlctated while Byrnes,

t the. carpet-ba-g clerk, wrote down the
resolution which the next day was In

troduced In the Senate dissolving the
committee.'" yjttlefleld's" clerk was inn

the Humphrey excarslon train' which
collided with a. freight i""1 and .came
so near killinc the Governor.
' When' we' go among the people again

we shall hare a resolution passed call- -

log on Got. Brogden to take ateps for
tli Mntnn vf T lltlsdoM

Uur last letter irom uoldsboro on
this subject read thus 5 'u Gen. Little--

j flefi was expected to pass on the train

n
front Wilmington. .to Weldon,. , A party

took the down train for Warsaw U
:i watch a distinguished lawyer who was

going to meet Iittlefieid, and talk with
him from Warsaw to Goldsboro. . The

' winds blew and the rain fell, the night
was desperate and dark as a wolTs

.snouth The lawyer' was wrapped iu,

his cloak.. The young men. under great
3 1 excitement, left the down train a4 Vsir-- 1

assitw sail WaottlniT aaa atas) as iKs) laifiraaswsTa saaa ptvvi;ui sms re vis iv sbit ism

took the up train and back track for
" Goldsboro, beyfal jure of the. reward

of $5,000. Nor waVthis all they look-

ed for.;. Thev Intended to allow Llttje-flel- d

to bribe' them", and"lhea have
. another squad te arrest him; The law-

yer was seen to shake hands and take
' a seat for ( a last ' talk with Littledeld.

'One of the young men took his seat
behind Littledeld and the distinguished
lawyer. ! He. pretended ta aleep but
heard all that was said. Before the
train reached Goldsbbre It wai ascer
tained that the lawyer was not talkipg

, with LiUlefitld but with his attorney.
The whole train was searched for Little
field, but he was nok art ivntu.' The
distinguished lawyer left 'the1 train at
Goldsboro and took the train for' Ral-

eigh,., TJie lawyer is said to hare been
bribed by Littlefleld, and the young

J man who played aleep behind the law-"Jretl- W

talk'btftwe'en LlUkflaW's
:. ? attorney and the lawyer satisfied him

, that ihctotei jtaahrihed.; 1;,;
,Tbe l'rineeas de ItubiA onlT sarriv.

Ing child of the Empeor de ltnbide, of
Mexico, bow; urmg inJJetWehem,


